[Variation of female migraine after menopause and its prophylaxis and treatment].
320 cases of female migraine after menopause according to the diagnostic criteria were studied by using 1:1 matched analysis. It was found that the additional symptoms increased after menopause. Eighty cases available for follow-up were divided into two groups, on which the treatment tests were done. Each patient in group I took Nilestrioli 2 mg twice a month and Perphenazine 12 mg and Doxepin 75 mg per day, while each patient in group II took Tolfenamic acid 300 mg a day. Two months after treatment, the cure rates were 57.58% in group I and 27.78% in group II. Two monthes after the cessation of therapy, 2 cases had relapses in group I. These data indicate that the decrease of estrin disorder and the additional symptoms after monopause play important roles in the change of migraine physiology, and the corresponding treatment methods are rational.